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Local News.
Wagons, Wagons, Wagons, at C. 

H. Voegtly’s.
Hei.-y Caldwell and family have 

returned from southern Oregon-

Parties wishing shingles at Bar 
ney call on Seth Bowers A Co.

Miss Warner is ill at the resi 
deuce of Mrs. R. J. Weeks.

Order your machine extras now. 
—I. 8 Geer & Co.

Circuit court has adjourned un
til June 27, when it will re-convenc.

Mrs. A. Venator is reported quite 
sick at the residence of C. G. Frye

Court Stenographer Coleman will 
be in Malheur county on election 
day.

Parties wishing to purchase sliin 
gles will call on L. Woldenberg Jr. 
at his residence in Hurns.

F. C. Lusk, executor of the 
French-Glenn Live Stock Co., paid 
Burns a visit this week.

R. N. Donnelly, republican can 
didate for joint representative spent 
several days in Burns this week.

The Mitchell Wagon is the best 
wagon in any market. C. IL 
Voegtly will have them in all sizes.

Sirs. E. A Stauffer was the guest 
of friends and relatives in Burns 
thia week.

Lack of space prevents The 
Times-IIerald from giving its read 
ers a sample of the ballot to be used 
at the polls tli's year.

Ask Voegtly about any and ail 
kinds of farm machinery. He will 
put you onto the best makes at the 
lowest prices.

If you want to elect a conscien
tious well-qualified circuit judg 
for this district vote for Hen. .'I. D. 
Clifford.

Shingles, Shingles! at the resi
dence uf L. Woldenberg jr in Burns.

I'ave Cary was over from Crane
Creek the latter part of last week.

Watch repairing guaranteed bv
H. C. Bilgerat the City Drug Store.

See the best Wind-mill that ever 
come to Harney county, at C. II. 
Voegtly’s. I

Eugene Poon has returned from ' furniture line call
Eugene where he attended the _pirst joor I10rth 
university last winter. j ALd office.

Read the state
• ' | before ycu vote. (

objections to it? Don’t vote 
little son gold men and talk free silver, 
of

We will soon have a full line of. 
all kinds of p imps at bottom prices, j 
—I. 8. Geer A Co.

Isaac Foster, wife and
Frank, took in the sights 
this week.

Just ordered a earload 
gons, Buggies.

Burns

of 
Carts and i 

boards at C. II Voegtly’s.

On account of a rush of job

Pat Stauffer and Joe Rector paid 
our town a visit since our last issue

A fresh lot of the choicest Can 
dies, Nuts and Fruit just received 
at the City Drug Store.

C. A. Byrd has received a stock 
ofchairs ahd bebsteads —Firit door 
north of this office.

If you wish anything in the 

on C. A. Byrd, 
of Tims.s-Heh

ftREAT GUN'S are known by the 
* amount of execution they will 
do.

— —r

platform again
Can you find any 

for

Please read the articles on 
first page in this issue. The 

’ag | headed “To the voters of the Union 
ck- ■ Ticket" is of special interest.

Mason A London carry the most

the
oae

Krupp's] cannon are nowhere 
when compared with our Insect 
Powder Guns. We have all the 
munitions of war—all the best for
mulas for preparing insecticide«, 
spraying mixtures, etc. Now is the 
time to prepare for war on the flies, 
bugs and other insects.

We always have a fu'l supply of 
sticky and poison fly paper on 
band, also the best Bubach Insect 
Powder.

TTUIWG- ÄTGr

- In -

Wa
Buck

T ’ ■ —atxhcvh ut Guiiuufi carry ine most 
' 'k | complete line of shoes in the county.

that ha l t-> be finished. The Time» }
Herald is late this issue.

If yor.r gio ses do not fit call on 
II. ' . lii'.g- r ; the City Drug Store 
and have them exchanged.

J. G. Sent!), manager cf tlie 
French-Glenr. Live Stock Co., was 
over from the I’-rar.ca last week.

Those desiring photo work done 
should call on J. F. Boyle. Call 
at his tent an 1 see some of his 
uhotogra) lit.

R. J; Will inis, J C. Garrett, D.
1 R. Thorn, Eugene Boon and “T” 
! Garrett were over from Silver Creek 
j this wc< k.

Mens, boys, ladies and childrens, 
all sizes, shapes and prices. Call 
and examine and you will buy.

T. T. Geer in hi« speech at this 
place, accused R. 8 Sheridan, 
chairman of the democratic state 
centra! committee, of voting against 
a registration Lili in the legislature. 
We a.e in receipt of a letter from 
Mr Sheridan in which he states 
that ne law relative to registration 
was before the legislature while he 
was a member and if such a law 
had been ¡imposed he would have 
voted for it.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Wbv don’t vnu come in ar.dcrdi r 
a windmill. Wo have the best ones 
on this ear'll ' cheap too I. S. 
Geer A ■ o.

Straw Hats! Straw Hals! 
For bargains in hats of every d. 
rcription go to Mason A London’s

Memorial Day was appropriately 
observed by the G. A K. of this 
place last Monday. Exercises were 
held at Locher’« hall.

Thus. Morrison has been in town 
several days, shaking hands with 
his old friends. Tom is now em
ployed iu tho Ilumbclt mine at 
Canyon.

Money saved is money made ; 
See C. Ii. Voegtly about your farm 
DinchilierV. mnwpra nni!
rakes in stock now. 
best made.

A brother cf Harry Bilger cam" 
in from Portland this week and has 
taken a position in tbe I. S. Geer A 
Co. hardware store.

I. Ennis, of the Blue Mountain 
Telephone Cc., was in town this 
week. He has finished digging the 
holes to set the poles and informs 
us the line will be complete befo:c 
the end of this month.

The “Texas Resort" bis l>een 
completely renovated out side and 
in and now presents a very inviting 
appearenee Welcome A Bussert. 
the new proprietors invite the pub
lic to call and see them.

Bargains! Bargains until you 
can't rest! We can not be under 
sold in any line we carry and onlv 
want a chance to prove it. Cdl 
and examine and you wi.l purchase 
your supplies of Mason A London.

The trial of Hearth fur horse 
stealing occupied the attention of 
the circuit court Tuesday. The 
j'lry brought in a verdict of nut 
guilty. Hardy Alien, who wa- ar 
raigned on the same charge, wa« 
dismissid without having atrial.

The voter« of the Burns justi" 
and constable district 
member E. B. Reed, 
iiominec for justice of 
when they go to the 
Munday, 
dent of Burns and is well 
all partis», R-ed will 
good justice.

The New York Theatre 
tertained tbe people of Burns six 
evenings altogether with a change 
of program each night. Thu com- 
panv i» by far the best ever visiti g 
Burns and th" people are well sat 
isfied with their performance». •’ 
Markham'« songs. "The wreck of 
the Maine,"“Grover 
Bryan," tho latter dedicat'.-d to W 
J Brjxu. our next jireaident, Itir.g 
special features and were loudly 
opp! auded Mr. Markham is sure 
of a gj d crowd any time he v.-f.« 
Bu-ns

The Cit! M it Market gnarantrt« 
its palrc-nA th • b"st meats at the 
lowpst livimt >ri.■<■•:-’.— L liman A 
Clendenen, Proprietors.

A. E. Markham, cf the Nev : 
York Theatre Co., ]• ctur d to the 
K. of I*. l >d;’<‘ cf this plfce in their 
hall last Sunday afternoon.

You can t just what you want 
in tbe line <»!' e.’.’iri' S, c its, I n.'k- 
boards and :-'l kinds of road )e’iic-| 
les at Voegtlj's.

Chas. Z-igl 
loft for t: ir 
county. Tle i. mu y friends 
them prosperity.

New M iy. Little Giant and 
motor Windmills the thr<e 
mills in exi.-tsnee at prices to 
—I. 8. Geer A Co.

r and'family have 
iv :,'.’.• home in Union 

wish

His Opinion.

The folio -ini’ from one of Har
ney county’s best citizens speaks 
for its If:

Diamond, Or., Dec, 9 1897. 
Plano Mfg. Co , Chicago IP.

Gentlemen:—I bought a Chain 
Drive Mower last spring, and like 
it very much. It is the easiest 
mower on the team I ever ran. It 
cuts as well in a wet mo'.'er as in a 
dry one. There is no t de draft 

nd no cloggin;’ in heavy gras--, 
Marion Horton.

£ H Voegtly. Agent.

-------- -------------- AT LOWEST PRICES
Our Stock is Complete and we want your Trade.

Col.(J) B. F Ailey.

In all the State of Oregon there 
. as 1 ut one paper of either of the 
opposing f ices that attempted to 

.-mil ch the character of either of 
ilie gent'cim n who are candidates 
for governor. Singularly enough 
it was tjie Baker City Republican, 
published at the home of Senator 
\\ ill R. King, v hich opened a 

¡campaign of mud-slinging upon 
! the Union candidate for governor.
Al first the vile slanders of this 
sheet auiinst Mr. Kins’ were 
copied more or less by the repub
lican pre-s < f li e State. However 
when tt b; . .line generally known 
ili.it "C >1" B. F. Aliev,the dirtiest 
••Alley" in the Slate, was editor of 
the Republican, no further atten
tion w .i< paid by either the press 
or the p 'oplc to bis slanderous, 
lying vituperations. It is a high 
tribute to tbe character of Senator 
King that he enjoys the enmity of 
-uch men a; Alley. We present 
to our readers two official docu
ments from the very highest 
sources shuaing that Alley is a 
fraud and imposter, a living lie. 
Read lhese copied from the Baker 
City Democrat:

Plie Leading Merchants oi Harney County.

name appear on the list nt Majors 
of that regiment. He certainly 
never was a soldier at all, but he 
holds a position as trustee of the - ___________ _ ,
Home at Roseburg a» a soldier. mfutaHwcl >.- in none i. .......  nml lowing-nanieil settler has filed
e, 1,1 1>„ token nt one- to 111 aiiitainm« ei]ii.Uilv. iinL'riha K;>v- of his inteiilinii to make fii ' .. . ...steps should t.lKt n .Il enntient, < t all cl.is-.e-. we. the I eople» . f i ;i
unseat hltu and fill his place will) (leu Ci.i'ie and silvei re|.i.i»lieun |< uties ’ • .. , ! 1 ‘

oriheKla... . .................   nvuu all . ...... Pr,*of «'1 ho luaile b. f re Register ami
diil'eienee, iin.l umhi-z tor the purpneu Receiver U S. Land Office at Burns 

........  ... ... ■ on Jane 9. 1898. ria:
Robert J. Weeks, lid N765 for 

tl o Nl j. Sue 1 4. T, 24 8 R. 31 E.
lie names tiie following witnesses to 

pr le I is continuous residence op. a 
and eultiTtilion of, slid land, viz: J. 
T. Barnes, Joseph Garred, Ira Marrs 
and James Dalton, nil of Fluros, Ore
gon

Fusion Platform. NOTICE

United in n common cmi-e for the sa
cred puipo-oof pri'-üi\ ing tlie princi-' 
pies ol'n ivei iino-nt lit f >• whole |>ei>pli-. 1

FOR ; '.’I'HLIl’Al ION.

LAND OFriCXj^Ar BURNS, OltEdOK.
MAY, -t. 1888

Notice is h. reby given (but the fol-
___ 1 notiro 

eal proof ini erm........ . ail'd.. Ü" ' Rm ec of hi* ¡"‘V'í"» «miki fi

a soldier, as it should be. I base
my assertion upon information re- ,,i Ih . K,,.ul „„ j„,in_, Oregon,
ceivid from the Adjutant Gemerai , ; "i n nl.ic . e nil ajru.-.l, 
a / in: ' ' " " 1 1 ' 1State of Illinois.

Yours in F. C. A I.., 
E. F. Chapman,

One of the Committie of the
Soldiers’ Home.

- .................... . i ■ ■ i• •••
this state the foilDVi* ^ dedaiution uf 

| princ'pies im<l to the cimying out of 
1 which we Holemnly pj ■ each and 
i \ cry candidate upon our united ticket: 

l'ir«t—Wt deimiiid tho fieo mid unre- 
Ntiicted coinaue of silver and eold at the 

I pier-ent lenal rail«» of 16 to 1, without 
waiting for tho cun.-ent of foreign na- 
Iioi-h ; and we aie nnnlterablv opposed i 
to li e present n public in adniiniHtra-1 
lion in domninting the retirement of. 

I grt enlinckn, an I the tui ning over of the | 
money-making i •>a er of lite government l 

I to the national banka, im preHonted by I

TirifAg Jones, lb» liter.
And this is the contemptible 

cur that has set in circulation 
every lie he could conceive to in
jure .Senator King. Mr. 
life has been, from childhood, an , President .HcK'niev 
open book to tbe people of Ore- 

is that he is trulv a self-made man.: 1 H ' 1 ; f«f«
having carved his way, unaided »‘»»“••»t onh . w nbout the ndenc'n’tion

ii 1 . i i . ’*1 b.iuks of ¡NHiie, It Ih> a full lcL»al ten—and alone, through trials and rrt- r,„-j,.,,, . »..¡du- >.>.!/„¡v“ ui" , I 
vations of life until his stronif '1 i11'!'','l'l',l‘bu' mid ••ilii-i.-nt iicati« >4 

.. • 1- • . 1 . ! . “ l<l''to,Hiiioil diri et lo tho people thro'
mentality, individuality, honesty of the l,i <rfu| di.-dm »eim-iiis ..r ti.,- govern- I 
purpose and devotion to principle ' , , ,,t , . * 1 "<"l»m.'ind that the volume of ciren-
have inspired the confidence and ■la'iiu: in>-lint» i.>- -i i-cdiiy inci«» <-d to 

r ii i ill- 1 amount BUllicieut to med Inc de—respect of all and marked him av (th(. busm. k- ,in<| popidLmnU
f Ibis country, ar.d to ie«»l<>ie the junt 
I Iwvcl ot p» ices of iiib'H at d production. 
. hp ln\< I'fih’I) 1 < *i-1 a ti < > 11 hr will prr- 

p I vent for the future th«» d> monelization 
• I <»f any kind of h’^a'-’eiider money bv I 

j pitviite contract ’ I
\V * ih’iiuind the government, iu puy-1 

Dio nt of Its obliguliouN, wlind use its op- • 
I lion as to tho kindof la <ul mtii.y ini 

w! i< b tlcy nre io be pai nn<| wu de
nounce the present and piorcding ad-i 
id iniat rations for r ’ 
opt’oii to the boldeiH of government 
obligations.

We d> mari<I that there »ball t»e no 
furtlier i-Hi«’of I'nitad State« iulerest- 
bt*afing I>on<i4

W e dermimJ that postal s ivi» banks |

C.liAi ! I.OI.ol- OF OltEliON.A I-’. A A. M. 

JIN'E, 1897.

To the M.W.Gr.iad Lodge in Session 
We, vctir committee, to whom 

was ref, rr. ! certain papers relating 
t the M -onic standing of one B. F. 
ALL: Y, I • t 1 .ive to report that, 
from tbe papers I ef ire us, we fail to 

1 til. ! any < vid- m e showing that this 
man was ever made a Mason in any 
regular lodge.

We therefore prononnee him to 
be an IM 1*08’1 <)R and a FRAUD, 
a d would rccoininend that the 
Grand S. crctary be authorized to 
warn a-i lodge louring allegiance 
to our Gland Lodge against him. to 
the end that L may be denied 
lodge privileges while residing 
der our jurisdiction.

I'rati anally uLmitted,
D I*. MASON.
W. W STEIWER, 

Committee.

GEO. S. 8IZ EM ORB,
-............. . «»-» i i » Minim uy I ATTORNEY,

]^jn(,>s Ilin bill Ji wnl y tlie n piiblichi M'cic-¡ BtTRNH, ................................ OliKurjN
‘ "I  ......... »¡>'1 indorsed by 1 (oiler:!,m-, I,and Luóú. and Uvai

anil we es isi-ially | Eoluts matter proniptlv allended m.

A story which has at the last 
moment been sprung and is being 
industriously circulated by the ac
tive opponents ef J. W. Morrow, 
union candidate for joint senator, 
is t > the effect that Mr. Morrow, if 
elected, will use his influence to- 

•' ward the removal of the U. S. I^and i 
Office from Burns to Bak r City or 
some other point.

While the story ns it is being 
I told is too absurd and idiotic to be 
believed by any who will take time 
to think f >r a moment about the 

i' matter, it is nevertheless c.ilcul 4. .1 
and intended to mislead and de 
eeive honest voters. It is not at all 

I proba! Ic that Mr. Morrow has evi r 

even beard of any scheme which 
had for its object the 
the Land Office from 
much less promised aid 
report is simply an 
whose sole object is to turn votes 
from tho man whom they know 
can't l>e defeated by honest m’ th 
ods. The lie is too th'n to accom
plish the work intended for it to do

A er
best 
suit i

Don’t f.il to call on Mason & 
London while in town and see their 
stock of goods complete in even 

j line and the latest novelties.

Plano, mowers and W. N. Jorg, i ■ n 1:: - rccciv. <1 a 
Thev are the ! nuni')rr C.i -e ras. wh:< L

he sell« from $6 to f20. C 11 n 
•ee same of the work done by them

L. Ep tcin, tlie Burns Merchant 
Tai'cr, contemplates a visit to Port
land in the near future. If you j 
desire a suit, call and have it made 
before he goes.

Miss Julia J<ncs, who has been' 
visiling lor brother Ties. Jonr- 
and wife hero for several weeks 
h ft for her heme in Ontario li st ' 
Sunday evening.

Buy your meat at the Louinan A 
C’endenen M> at Mark t, known as 
the Levons market. It will pay 
you to give them a call.

T. Woldenberg Jr., ag--nt for A 
he shingle man. I

all 
un-

' tioy ot thè Ire i urv. aud indur^otl l»y '

denonnee II e avowcd nttempt by anid 
bill lo fa leu tlm counttv iriovocahly ' .... ir..... - « . . ' . . «Of him the people’s verdict ■ «»■Mvrei . U|.un th. z .:d i-t.mda.d. ............

Wo '1 m in i a i at »yi.il inmiey, .‘•ale I f \/\/ I OA Z
and souutl, in t ■ 1 l\ tin» vviH-ral v<»v- cJ • X.—/. V V y. . • • • 1 ... ....I. • ... I i - - • — - C/

PROP. OF THE

a fearless, safe and intelligent l<ad- 
er of men. It will be a grand 
day for Oregon when Will 
King is elected governor.

RED FRONT BARN,
HUNTINGTON, - ORKU.

Mr. Wooley wishes his many 
friends in this county to giv« hiru 
a call when nt Huntington.

removal of 
this place, 
to it. The 
absurd lie

Adapted.

XOT OUI I/UN'.

errat hicks, J. w limes.
Cantos citt. livusa.

Hicks & Biçjgt
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

should re- 
democratic 
the peace. 1
polls next

Mr Reed is an old n-1

C'. • ■

K. Richardson,
has thingies on lnnd at b:s resi 
dence in I’urr
prices at
Burns.

W D Art it. who was here at
tending court, has leen qt’ite sick I 
for th« pa-t week, but was able to 
leave to day f»r his home near 
Wagontii

Your t
les« you use '
Soaps. Thev are t!.e l < -t in the 
market and can b> obtained at th" 

j City Drug Storc at t!> ■ same prices 
that other inferior grades are sold 
for.

—If re-» want a piano'or organ 
writ" t.e Ls 1 1: • >'x and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon.f< r prices.

The Whit- House Saloon is under 
the f T it nt management of two 
experisne d «ii > >n m n, Hugh 
Smi’h r' i < •■ ■ T’ r ’ If o o 
arc don nhe.ar'ud ami depressed in 
spirits, "iv" '■ n a call and you 
will go way » now man.

Rei.ioio: «
June 5th.
at 10 a m I
Y P S C E 4

C. and Biller at * P ni.

He can give you 
the mill, Harney and

Ixiuk! Ixvok'.l Ixx>k"!

at

to

Bargain» and drives now on 
Meson A London’s:

$5b") pants selling for 41 00. 
Childrens suits for 42 50
Good suits for men from 47 50 

420.
No one can compete with us in 

this line ai.d we mean to ¡trove it 
We Lave cloth tn bolts suitable for 

suits 
li we will «ell at cost during

ilet is not complete tin-
- . Perfume and "P ..’n’0.. childrens .

ahicl 
court.

Furnishing goods.
Collars at 16j cents to 41 00.
Ties fr«m -8 and 1-12 cent» to 

41 50.
Handkerehief 10 cent to 41 50.
Underwear from il.00 to f-Ksla 

I suit.
We a’» closing out our remnant 

of our winUr »t<x k io make room 
for r.ew g«od.< and offer drives in 
this department never before hean' 
of. and it will par well for parti<», 
desiring bargains to investigate.

Sfrvicxs—At Burn* 
r.ion Bunday e hool 
■eaehmg at 11 a m 
7 p m ai d preaching i 
.ere will lx1 A Com- 
■onr.r.’tien with the 

ch ria 
par*, j i^,, t, 

he an

F.TOX.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

MR. ALLEY CALLED DOWN.
Rogel.urg, Or., May 19.—(Editor 

Democrat:) — I wus somewhat sur 
prised to !i- 1 th following (piota 
tmn wlm !i I nmke from an editoria] 

i commi r.i < nt;.ined in the Evening 
RepuLlii ?.n of the Id'h inet., re
ft ring to an opinion rendeied by 
Hun. U. M. Idieman attorney gen 
er: 1 of th st :i *e of Or-gonjn regaid 
to Rules No< I and 14 < fthe rule» 
of th O • .’ >n Soldi, rs Home as 
rec ntlv ainemh-d bv the board of

Mr Alley 
a a men ■ ■ r of that I oard and as 
-uchnmla s the editor of the Re
publican he says:

“Dnrir g all of our service a* a 
truste« of th; H me we have main 
tiined II . t th" board bail no ri>'ht 
to m - a d . .rof th': p' nsion money 

r. 1 i k-pt it from being used 
althou 
has in 
»¡«nt for th

The
Ailey is 
14 u a 
for him 
cT’iifi^ct'on 
that he ktx 
cnf .rce the

W. H.

fcl. I... Oliver, th«» Man who 
Hliot P.‘t< r French. is

< tlemisl‘of Man- 
Hlauirliter.

«mu i i. . . <i.ng hu- . . ..
«uri ml» Hug tiIIR Ui<,e Ht Canyon City and Burns

On Thursday, May 19, the 
paneling "of a jury to try E L < >’i 
ver for killing Peter French, begun 
and it took until^May 24 to get tin 
requiredjj. number. During this 
time 45 men were examined and i»n,l,tni > 
finally tbe 12 jurymen were selc-et- 
ed.

It is impossible for The Times-! 
IIerai.D io give the testimony of 
the witness««. There were 16 wit- 
nerscs examined for the-Cite ir- d •*" i ■ ii . i ntno u»fi!m
...... i r 1 ti > . t" :l ' I«-liu-r • t Ir i-ts,IJ for tho defendant. I be Hate , ¡w»r.» i<> .1 <l n.> < »<ti. m- <f wealth I

cm- i I’’ »•-I ubi - - h**d by 11,.- v<iv<T nmr ut (or 
the -living* ul the 
exchange 
eh turn of United 
direct vole of the

the Je d«'p< >it < f 
P» "»plr and »a< ill ate

Wo demand the 
States Ninitlois by

H. W. MILLER,

NOTAP.Y PUBLIC.
Burns, - _ _ Oregon.

I |»uot>It».
Wfi «1 •* 111 :t ! » < ! the ¡'..itirtlivi* »nd 

of taw-ninkin# ... ... 
<»pli<r al form, '<>< .J, Flali’ »uni nutionul, 
i r»«l the RiibmiRsioii bv t on/'UDso 
import.mt riitioo il q'lPNtioiip for :m m«I- 
v.norv vote of th»’ i fopl»*. until phcIi . 
limo un tlie HiMi'Hinl -iiibtion kIihII 
l»;iv»’ bpph ainmded Ruas t > proviti»’ fori » —

H. Volp,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Medical Examiner for the
rutri-
iii its
j ,ii I’enu Mutimi I.if" Insurance Co.

fWUffice nt residence.

direct le/i-1 i*..>n
\X >• condemn :i< dnirzerotH and nnj>»-t !

' gue.M min-ut. I" il ■ inttuenc' 
cor|H>ra ìic>h n>,d h/.-u • ilion

r. •. LAND OFF!' » !. l;’-“ ' > '

M«r li. mm
Xr.’. - !■ h*r<by fh-v ’h* fo]í«wL i

h»« t»ofk* f ¡«¡a
re • «afcr il. ai oí •n<J
that mM will t« r «4* r*
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